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Dates
Tuesday, June 12
Brews & Jews
See Page 10

Friday, July 27
Shabbat Really Unplugged
See Page 2

Friday, August 10
BBQ & Elana Arian Concert
See Page 5

Summer at Emanuel
FRIDAY:
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg • 6:00 p.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Shabbat Picnic Dinner/Program
(if applicable)

SATURDAY:
9:00 a.m. Torah Study
10:30 a.m. Community Worship

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE

Friday, June 1
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg sponsored by Jodi & Aaron Burrows in honor of the Bat Mitzvah of their daughter, Samantha Burrows, and Brett & Eliza Kitei in honor of the Bat Mitzvah of their daughter, Maya Kitei.
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Shelach.
7:00 p.m. BBQ Dinner

Saturday, June 2
9:00 a.m. Samantha Burrows Bat Mitzvah
9:45 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service
11:30 a.m. Maya Kitei Bat Mitzvah

Friday, June 8
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg sponsored by Elana & Jesse Witkoff in honor of the Bat Mitzvah of their daughter, Hannah Witkoff.
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Shemot.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Naomi Levy (see p. 5)

Saturday, June 9
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Hannah Witkoff Bat Mitzvah

Friday, June 15
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg sponsored by Renée & Henry Reckler & Diana & Bob Cohn in honor of the Bar Mitzvah of their grandson, Avi Cohn.
6:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (YFSE)
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Korach.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Naomi Levy (see p. 5)

Saturday, June 16
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Avi Cohn Bar Mitzvah

Friday, June 22 – Welcome Rabbi Eliot Baskin
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Shabbat Unplugged Torah Portion: Chukat.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Baskin Teaching

Saturday, June 23
9:00 a.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience
Family Hike
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, June 29
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Balak.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Black Teaching

Saturday, June 30
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, July 6
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Pinchas.
7:00 p.m. BBQ Dinner

Saturday, July 7
9:45 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, July 13
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (YFSE)
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Matot-Masei.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Nefesh Mountain Concert (see p. 5)

Saturday, July 14
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, July 20
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Devarim.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Cantor Sacks Teaching

Saturday, July 21
9:00 a.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (YFSE)
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, July 27
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Shabbat Really Unplugged Torah Portion: Vaetchanan.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner

Saturday, July 28
10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

Friday, August 3
5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
6:00 p.m. Worship Service Torah Portion: Ekev.
7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Kumsitz with Steve Brodsky (see p. 5)

Individuals are inspired to fulfill their Jewish identity and participate actively in our dynamic Reform Jewish religious community.

Join our email list and receive information and updates about our programs.

Email stark@EmanuelDenver.org to be added to the list.

For more information:
Phone 303.388.4013
Fax 303.388.6328
www.EmanuelDenver.org
shalom@EmanuelDenver.org

To email staff: “lastname”@EmanuelDenver.org
Rabbi Steven Foster Early Learning Center 303.321.7258
Summertime Shabbat Dinners

On most Friday nights, we will host a “bring your own” picnic dinner at 7:00 p.m. following our 6:00 p.m. services. Temple will provide drinks and desserts.

On Friday, June 1, Friday, July 6, and Friday, August 10, we will be having BBQ dinners. Cooking done by the Temple – reservations required. Make your reservations by Wednesday for the week you plan to attend.

- Temple members: $14 Adults, $8 Children (5–12 years old)
- Non-members: $18 Adults, $9 Children (5–12 years old)

Young Family Shabbat Experience – Summer Schedule

Young Family Shabbat Experience is designed to provide families with children ages 1–6 with a meaningful Shabbat experience that includes Shabbat dinner (with rituals), Shabbat worship and programming to build community.

Friday, June 15 – YFSE Service followed by a special performance with Magician Keir Royale! (see p. 5)
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg Join us for a pre-service snack and schmoozing.
- 6:00–7:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Worship Singing, stories, movement, & more (all invited).
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner Bring your own picnic dinner (no pork or shellfish, please).

Friday, July 13 – YFSE Service followed by a special concert with Nefesh Mountain (see p. 5)
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg Join us for a pre-service snack and schmoozing.
- 6:00–7:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Worship Singing, stories, movement, & more (all invited).
- 7:00 p.m. Concert and Picnic Dinner Bring your own picnic dinner (no pork or shellfish, please).

Friday, August 10 – YFSE Service followed by a special concert with Elana Arian (see p. 5)
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg Join us for a pre-service snack and schmoozing.
- 6:00–7:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Worship Singing, stories, movement, & more (all invited).
- 7:00 p.m. Concert and BBQ Dinner Bring your own picnic dinner (no pork or shellfish, please), or sign up for BBQ Dinner (see below).

- Temple members: $14 Adults, $8 Children (5–12 years old)
- Non-Members: $18 Adults, $9 Children (5–12 years old)

Reservations for Shabbat BBQ on Friday, August 10 are required by the Wednesday prior and can be made online at www.EmanuelDenver.org/YFSE.

Shabbat Meditation

Start your Shabbat morning at Temple and access your spirituality through Jewish meditation. Dr. Eileen Yeager, Jim Sharon, and Ruth Sharon lead this ongoing opportunity.

Questions? Contact Ruth Sharon at ruth@energyforlife.us.
With great pride and joy, we celebrate the accomplishment of the Confirmation Class of 5778. Through weeks of thoughtful discussions and new experiences, we watched them become a community of learners. We wish them luck, strength, and continued success as they journey onward to become the next generation of Jewish learners. Copyright David Faingold Photography.

**Back Row (l-r)** Eli Masket, Ben Sankel, Rex Foster, Rabbi Steven Foster, Cantor Regina Heit, Steve Brodsky, Rabbi Joseph Black, Rabbi Brian Immerman, Cantor Elizabeth Sacks, Zach Rolf, Adam Slosky, Maxwell Tucker, Matthew Nekritz. **Middle Row (l-r)** Aiden Kboudi, Isaac Gardberg, Samantha Einstein, Alexis Weiss, Mia Felsen, Dylan Curry, Rebecca Chapman, Rachel Colson, Alexandra Hernandez, Asher Wolf, Abrán Romero. **Front Row (l-r)** Reilly Rapoport, Julia Shelanski, Radley Weigler, Talia Tzarfati, Zoe Siegel, Laura Tupler, Caroline Burke-Dullinger, Valentia Castellano, Samantha Adamson. **Not pictured:** Anabella Solomon, Sophie Knuettel.
Celebrate Shabbat at Temple Emanuel!

Join us for these exciting summer worship special events! Each of these guest artists will perform during the 7:00 p.m. picnic dinner following our 6:00 p.m. summer worship service.

**Friday, June 8**
*Rabbi Naomi Levy*

Rabbi Naomi Levy is a best-selling author and nationally noted speaker on revitalizing faith, spirituality, healing and prayer. The founder and leader of Nashuva, a groundbreaking Jewish spiritual outreach movement based in Los Angeles, Rabbi Levy was named one of the “Top 50 Rabbis in America” by Newsweek and has appeared on NBC’s Today Show, The Oprah Winfrey Show, and NPR. She was in the first class of women to enter the Jewish Theological Seminary’s rabbinical school, and the first woman in the Conservative movement to head a congregation on the West Coast. Rabbi Levy will be the keynote speaker at Kavod Senior Life’s L’Chaim Conference, and will speak following Shabbat services.

**Friday, June 15**
*Young Family Shabbat Experience with Magician Keir Royale*

Following our usual Young Family Shabbat Experience service, stay for a bring-your-own-picnic dinner and be entertained by award-winning Denver magician Keir Royale, whose amazing feats of magic, mentalism, and humor are sure to amuse and delight children and adults alike.

**Friday, July 13**
*Nefesh Mountain in Concert*

With “the sound of Appalachia and the soul of Judaism,” Nefesh Mountain is the place where bluegrass and old-time music meet with Jewish heritage and tradition. Husband-and-wife team Eric Lindberg and Doni Zasloff, pioneers of this new blend of spiritual American music, bring their unique knowledge and passion for these beautiful worlds to the fore with songs in English and Hebrew alike. Their new album *Beneath the Open Sky*, recorded in Nashville with some of bluegrass music’s top players, has been called “a soulful, euphoric, folk-flavored outpouring of hope and joy.” Nefesh Mountain is one of the most sought-after acts in Jewish music today, and we are excited to welcome their soulful sound for a post-services outdoor concert at Temple Emanuel.

**Friday, August 3**
*Kumsitz Campfire with Steve Brodsky*

Join the Temple clergy for a joyous, energetic sing-along around the campfire! Your favorite Shabbat songs, folk songs, Israeli songs, and classic campfire songs will all be part of the mix. Bring your blankets, lawn chairs, and of course your voice as we sing our way through a summer Shabbat evening under the stars. Acoustic instruments are welcome too!

**Friday, August 10**
*Volunteer Appreciation Shabbat with Elana Arian*

We are thrilled to welcome multi-instrumentalist, composer, and recording artist Elana Arian to join us for a special Shabbat service recognizing our many volunteers, followed by a concert performance. Elana studied conducting and violin, jazz guitar, and songwriting at Yale and has performed at some of the most celebrated concert halls in the country, including Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center, Tanglewood, and the White House. Elana inspires communities across the country with her soulful music, and has collaborated with some of the leading voices in contemporary Jewish music, including Dan Nichols, Josh Nelson, Noah Aronson, and Debbie Friedman.
Israel

By Rabbi Joseph R. Black • black@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 308

I write this article on the eve of leaving for Israel. Sue and I will be spending a week by ourselves and then we will be joined by 14 Temple Emanuel members for what will certainly be a memorable “Food, Wine and Culture” trip. I look forward to sharing our experience at Shabbat services on Friday, June 29.

Any time I go to Israel my thoughts revolve around multiple levels of awareness. I look forward to reconnecting with the land and people who have shaped my Judaism, my Zionism and my character. My first exposure to Israel was in 1975. I was part of a 6-month exchange program called the Eisendrath Israel Exchange (EIE). Now called Heller High School in Israel, this program has been part of the Reform Movement for over 55 years and is still going strong. While I was on EIE, I lived with an Israeli family, went to an Israeli High School, learned to speak Hebrew and immersed myself in Israeli culture. The love that I have for this amazing country was forged during my teen-age years and continues to this day.

One cannot only experience Israel on a personal level. As Jews, walking on Israeli soil is also a profound religious encounter during which we directly confront ancient and modern Jewish history. Jews do not experience Israel as tourists. We become pilgrims who are physically and spiritually connecting the dots of our history and identity. To walk the streets of Jerusalem, or stand on top of Masada and view the beauty of the Negev is to understand what it means to come home—one and for all. The words “Next Year in Jerusalem” that conclude the Passover Seder are never more poignant than when we know we actually can carry out this religious obligation in person.

The third level of experiencing Israel, of course, revolves around the ever-changing political dynamics of the Middle East. In her 70 years of existence as a State, Israel has gone through wars, triumph, and tragedy. As important as the Zionist Ideal is to modern Jewish self-understanding, our relationship with Israel can also be polarizing. There are those who claim that criticism of Israel is an act of treason and self-hatred. Others perceive many of Israel’s policies as unacceptable and are quick to condemn actions that do not reflect their understanding of what a Jewish State should be. I fall in neither of these camps. While I do not always agree with the decisions of the current government, and have not been hesitant to share my disagreements, I also know that there is a level of nuance, historical, and strategic complexity that underpin every aspect of the multiple conflicts that occur daily. Israel’s enemies are quick to demonize specific actions and reactions which, if taken out of context, appear to be brutal and unethical. Some are. Some are not. I firmly believe that I have a right to criticize, but with that right comes a responsibility to see beyond kneejerk reactions and dig deeply into both context and perspective.

Over the course of the summer, I have no doubts that Israel will be in the news—often for reasons that are unfortunate. I hope that each of you will take the time to go beyond the headlines and try to see what is happening in the context of your personal relationship with Israel, historical appreciation and a critical eye that takes into account multiple sources of understanding.

I look forward to seeing you upon my return.

L’Shalom.
On Philanthropy

By Francie Miran • miran@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 335

We have spent much of this past year, since the High Holy Days talking about our new annual financial commitment model, Kehila 1874. I think this is a perfect name for this new model as Kehila means community, which is so important to us here at Temple; and 1874 was the year of our founding, helping us remember the great history of this congregation.

As we have shared with you, Kehila 1874 will:

• Enable Temple Emanuel to carry out our mission with increased efficiency, intent, and scope.
• Enhance our operational excellence, programming, and services.
• Introduce a series of opportunities for members at each level.
• Establish the sustaining level per household to meet our members’ needs and desires. With a spirit of generosity and commitment to Jewish values, those who can give more will enable our congregation to experience cutting edge Jewish practice, tradition, values, culture and education without finances standing in the way. No one will ever be turned away from Temple Emanuel for financial reasons.
• Set in place a system for all levels of giving that also recognizes volunteerism and in-kind contributions.

The professional staff at Temple have had many conversations with our congregants about Kehila 1874 and the question we hear the most often is: “How will Temple look different with Kehila 1874?” We understand that we can’t ask you to make this commitment without a feeling for what the impact will be. So here are some examples of our striving for excellence.

• Increased access to pastoral care by clergy for congregants in need
• Greater general clergy access (particularly for B’nai Mitzvah families, other life moments, etc.)
• More meaningful programming and expansion in our religious school and the ability to continue to significantly subsidize religious school to educate our children
• More music, streaming and technology for worship and programming
• Expanded communications so Temple members can know what is happening here through the information channels that work for them.
• Even more targeted and robust programming
• Continued ability to provide assistance to families that cannot afford Temple dues and to create scholarships for needy families for Shwayder Camp, the Early Learning Center, and other programs.

We are so gratified that the response from the congregation has been so positive. Since we began our discussions about it, more than 100 families have already made their commitment in advance of our next fiscal year beginning July 1. And we have been particularly grateful for members who stepped up based on their capacity.

You recently received a letter from us asking you to make your Kehila 1874 commitment for the upcoming fiscal year. I hope you will put some thought into this and make your commitment to the future of our amazing congregation. For more information, visit our website www.emanueldenver.org/kehila-1874.

Steve Stark and I are always glad to talk to you about your commitment and answer any questions you may have. Please feel free to reach out to us.
Financial Strength

By Steve Stark • stark@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 303

We are so excited that summer is upon us! Temple Emanuel always has an exciting schedule of events and opportunities to enjoy the summer together, as you can see in this bulletin. As we approach summer, it also reminds me that our fiscal year is coming to a close. With the fiscal year ending in June and our budget in place for next year, I want to convey how vitally important each person and family is to the continued success of Temple Emanuel.

The annual financial commitment from each of our members is critically important for the health of the congregation, in all aspects of the important work that we do from operations to facilities and programming to worship. Membership dues allow us to properly maintain our campus and create excellence in worship, programming and special events. Temple has always been managed in a fiscally responsible manner and we can only continue to be innovative and expand our offerings, if everyone pays their fair share. At this time of year, please be sure your dues are current; and if you feel you can give a little extra this year, that would be appreciated.

As you are thinking about your annual commitment to Temple Emanuel and being a contributing member of our sacred community, please remember to commit to our new Kehila 1874 annual financial commitment program, as we enter the new fiscal year in July (For more information see p. 7).

Thank you for being part of this vibrant and growing community. May we go from strength to strength.

Have you been considering updating your estate plans?

Visit our website for more information about estate planning and to see some of our congregants who have included Temple in their plans.

emanueldenver.org/donate/the-live-on-society

Francie Miran, Development Director, would be pleased to talk with you in more depth about this, 303.388.4013, ext. 335, miran@EmanuelDenver.org.
Religious School

By Zach Rolf • rolf@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 325

While you are reading this bulletin, we are busy putting the finishing touches on our 2018-2019 academic calendar. Before we know it, we’ll be welcoming back all of our respective students and our building will be abuzz with the sounds of families, adult learners, and students of all ages!

The 2017-2018 year saw some changes in our programming – most notably, we added many elements to our Religious School program that were highlighted in the last bulletin. This year we are looking forward to continuing upon our successes while focusing our efforts in other areas including:

- **Teacher Training:** For us to achieve our goals for how best to educate our students, we need to make sure we are offering our educators a variety of opportunities to fine-tune their planning process to include a heightened attention to creating experiential opportunities throughout the year.

- **Community Building:** One of our major goals is for families to find connection through their participation in our programming. While the Religious School program primarily focuses on our students, we recognize the power in connection between all members of the family and their Jewish community.

We are looking forward to continued growth in everything that we do. We have received a tremendous amount of support and feedback from our congregant families, and we urge you to continue passing that feedback along.

If you have yet to (re-)enroll your child(ren) for Religious School, please take a few minutes and head to our website to complete the registration form as soon as possible. As always, my door is open to meet and find out how our programming can be most impactful to our families.

Summer Adult Programs

By Sarah Brown • brown@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 305

Happy Summer! I hope you are enjoying our wonderful weather and outdoor activities. During summer at Temple Emanuel, I spend a lot of time working with perspective new members. It is a very simple process to become a member at Temple Emanuel. I coordinate all meetings with perspective members either in person or over the phone. During the meeting, I get to know them a little and find out what they are interested in, and what they are looking to be involved in at Temple Emanuel. We discuss Kehila 1874 and then they can fill out paperwork and are good to go. If you know of someone who might be interested in becoming a member at Temple Emanuel, please send them my way!

Are you searching for a sense of community? We are searching for people to spearhead/lead some new chavurot at Temple Emanuel. We are looking for congregants to organize and lead a New to Denver Chavurah, LGBTQ Chavurah for families, and a chavurah for people age 65 and older. If you have other ideas for chavurot that you would like to lead, please let me know.

We will be running another Grief/Loss Group during July and August. This group will focus on coping with the death of a loved one. The group meets on Tuesday evenings, July 10–August 14 from 6:30–8:00 p.m. at Temple Emanuel. Laurie Picus, licensed MSW and Temple Emanuel member will be facilitating this group. If you are interested in joining this group or any of the items above please contact me at brown@EmanuelDenver.org or 303.388.4013, ext. 305. I look forward to hearing from you!

Save the Date

**Free Birds (formerly Empty Nesters) Weekend at Shwayder!** Friday, September 28–Sunday, September 30. $125/person.

For more information or to register go to www.EmanuelDenver.org
We Are Officially Open for the 2018 Season!

By Jodie Abrams • abrams@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 314

Come be a part of our 69th season on Sunday, June 10 for Visitors’ Day from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This is a great opportunity to meet the staff, see the facilities, and experience a little Shwayder Magic. Visitors’ Day is open to everyone with breakfast and lunch included. No RSVP necessary.

Save The Date for our “Post Summer Celebration” at Shwayder. Sunday, August 19, we will have an open house for new families interested in camp. Check out our facilities, try out our activities and spend the afternoon at 10,200 feet.

Even though we are just kicking off the 2018 season, we wanted to let you know that for 2019, we will be offering an early registration for Temple Emanuel families and returning campers. Sign up for Summer 2019 starting Monday, August 6 and lock in the 2018 prices. Don’t miss out on your chance to reserve your child’s spot for next summer. Please keep in mind registration will be open to all families starting Monday, September 3 with a price increase. Keep an eye out in the e-notes and for the 2019 brochure coming in August.

Don’t forget to follow all our summer fun on Facebook at www.facebook.com/MauriceBShwayderCamp and on Instagram at ShwayderCamp.

Youth Engagement

Young Professionals and More This Summer

By Megan Garrett • garrett@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 348

While kids and teens are on family vacations or enjoying their summer at Shwayder Camp, we are missing them at Temple Emanuel! We’re still offering occasional programs—like baseball games and movie nights! Check our website for more details.

When the kids are away, the adults play! Hineini Project is Temple Emanuel’s young professionals group, and we have a full summer calendar. Any Jewish young professional (ages 21–36) in the Denver/Boulder area is welcome to join us. We have couples communities and singles events. We also have a new-to-Denver series! We’ll be hiking every month and meeting up at the park for Shabbat too! As always, if you have questions or want to get involved, please email me at garrett@EmanuelDenver.org.

For updated dates and times, check our website or join our Facebook group, “Temple Emanuel’s Hineini Project.”

Save the Dates!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, June 12</th>
<th>Jews &amp; Brews: First Draft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 24</td>
<td>Hiking: Matthew Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 10</td>
<td>Jews &amp; Brews: Lowry Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 22</td>
<td>Hiking: Lair of the Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 14</td>
<td>Jew &amp; Brews: Fiction Brewing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 24</td>
<td>Shabbat at Wash Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 12</td>
<td>Hiking: Chautauqua Flat Irons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Young Professionals Group
Summer at the ELC

By Susan Wartchow • wartchow@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 319

Summer is a magical and inspiring time at the ELC. We naturally slow down and relax which creates in-depth exploration that is full of intention and discovery. Because of this, I wonder why we don’t do this year round? We often get caught up in these preconceived notions about what “has to be accomplished” and “what must be completed,” that we forget the simple beauty of… the journey of life. Children never forget this. Just spend time watching them in a sandbox. They will spend hours sifting through the fine grains or watching an ant make its way through a mound of sand piled high. The awe and sheer joy in a child’s face is enough to make you realize that slowing down and literally “taking the world in” is something we all need to do.

This summer we will focus on our natural world and Tikkun Olam. Whether it is exploring and cultivating our garden beds (check out our new greenhouse—thanks to funding from Hazon and the Staenberg Family Foundation), or enjoying the summer sun, you are sure to see smiles, laughter and lots of sand in our early learning center!

LIBRARY

A Week in the Library

By Rita Dahlke • dahlke@EmanuelDenver.org • ext. 346

I open the door, switch on the light, and enjoy a few minutes of quiet. In a few minutes I’ll hear the little ones coming down the hall on the way to story time. It is so much fun reading them stories, and watching them grow, and seeing their language skills develop. It is a great way to start the day. My hat switches after story time to the students and teachers in the Religious School making sure everyone has materials for Sunday classes. Sunday has such high energy. The library is buzzing with students, doing research, enjoying stories, and playing in the play area. My day is not over until I turn my attention to my frequent adult visitors coordinating book clubs, movie events, guest speakers, and social events. I have had an inquiry for a day time book club. Are you interested? The writing group is looking for a few people to join them on Tuesday afternoons. Do you like leading discussions? Know anything about movies? I am interested in hearing what kind of programs you would like to help plan and participate in this upcoming year. You can reach me at dahlke@EmanuelDenver.org or give me a call, and let’s chat.

Library Hours:

Monday: 10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
Tuesday: 10:00 a.m.—6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Thursday: 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
First Friday of the month—After services—Birthday Books
June 1, July 6, & August 3
Saturday: 9:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELC Summer Camp Begins</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Bubbe’s Kitchen</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Samantha Burrows Bat Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. BBQ Dinner</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Samantha Burrows Bat Mitzvah</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. Hannah Witkoff Bat Mitzvah</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Shwayder Visitors’ Day (see p. 10)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Hannah Witkoff Bat Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Meals and Mitzvah</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td>Welcome Rabbi Eliot Baskin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (see p. 3)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience Family Hike (see p. 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>Welcome Rabbi Eliot Baskin</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Rabbi Baskin Teaching (see p. 2)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Worship Service</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner &amp; Rabbi Black Teaching (see p. 2)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TEMPLE CLOSED</strong></td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shabbat Really Unplugged</strong></td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Torah Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Events and times subject to change. Please check the Emanuel Denver.org website for the most up-to-date information.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1** 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**2**
- **ELC Summer Camp Ends**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Kumsitz with Steve Brodsky (see p. 5)

**3**
- **ELC Summer Camp Ends**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Kumsitz with Steve Brodsky (see p. 5)

**4**
- 9:00 a.m. Torah Study
- 9:45 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
- 10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

**5**
- 6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)

**6**
- 6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)

**7**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**8**
- **Volunteer Appreciation Shabbat**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (see p. 3)
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service
- 7:00 p.m. BBQ Dinner & Elana Arian Concert (see p. 5)

**9**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**10**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service – Preparing for High Holy Days 1 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Hyatt Teaching (see p. 3)

**11**
- 9:00 a.m. Shabbat at Shwayder
- 9:00 a.m. Torah Study
- 9:00 a.m. Isaac Mitchell Bar Mitzvah
- 10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service

**12**
- 6:30 p.m. Grief/Loss Group (see p. 9)

**13**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**14**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service – Preparing for High Holy Days 1 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner & Rabbi Hyatt Teaching (see p. 3)

**15**
- **Post Shwayder Celebration (see p. 10)**

**16**
- **ELC Begins**

**17**
- **Volunteer Appreciation Shabbat**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (see p. 3)
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service
- 7:00 p.m. BBQ Dinner & Elana Arian Concert (see p. 5)

**18**
- 9:00 a.m. Torah Study
- 9:00 a.m. Young Family Shabbat Experience (see p. 3)
- 10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service
- 11:00 a.m. Eli Eckoff Bar Mitzvah at Shwayder Camp

**19**
- **Post Shwayder Celebration (see p. 10)**

**20**
- **ELC Begins**

**21**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**22**
- **Family Camp Begins – Monday, Sept. 3**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service – Preparing for High Holy Days 3 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner

**23**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**24**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Shabbat Unplugged – Preparing for High Holy Days 2 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner

**25**
- 9:00 a.m. Torah Study
- 10:30 a.m. Community Worship Service
- 10:30 a.m. Benjamin Brunschwig Bar Mitzvah at JCC Ranch Camp

**26**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**27**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service – Preparing for High Holy Days 3 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner

**28**
- 9:00 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
- 9:00 a.m. Harris May Bar Mitzvah
- 9:45 a.m. Torah Study
- 8:00 p.m. Selichot Program and Worship

**29**
- 9:00 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
- 9:00 a.m. Harris May Bar Mitzvah
- 9:45 a.m. Torah Study
- 8:00 p.m. Selichot Program and Worship

**30**
- 12:00 p.m. Weekly Talmud Study

**31**
- **Family Camp Begins – Monday, Sept. 3**
- 5:30 p.m. Pre-Oneg
- 6:00 p.m. Worship Service – Preparing for High Holy Days 3 (see p. 3)
- 7:00 p.m. Picnic Dinner

**Sept 1**
- 9:00 a.m. Shabbat Meditation
- 9:00 a.m. Harris May Bar Mitzvah
- 9:45 a.m. Torah Study
- 8:00 p.m. Selichot Program and Worship
Sisterhood News

By Laurie Prieve • LauriePrieve@gmail.com

Thank you to everyone who attended our installation and brunch! Installation was lovely and interesting thanks to our special guest Cyndi Silver, the owner of Mitzvah Magic. She discussed party planning and taught us some useful things for our next events! We also installed our new board of directors including our new President Barb Schwartz! We are excited for the next year as we have a great board.

Our year of events has come to a close but we will be getting together over the summer to plan next year’s fabulous events. Please email me if you have any ideas/requests for events! Keep an eye out in your mailbox in August for our membership mailing and check the Sisterhood website for updates. We hope to see you at events starting in September!

Sisterhood’s Women’s Retreat at Shwayder Camp!
Saturday, September 15-Sunday, September 16

Join us for a wonderful time at our own Shwayder Camp! We will carpool from Temple around 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, September 15. We will have lunch together at camp, enjoy time getting to know each other and “play” around camp, have dinner, participate in a havdalah service, sleep in one of the beautiful new cabins, enjoy breakfast in the morning, and leave camp around 11:00 a.m. on Sunday, September 16.

We would love for you to join us for some or all of this fabulous weekend! The cost will be $50 for the whole retreat for Sisterhood members and $60 for non-members (or $15 per meal that you attend), but you will not pay until August. Please sign up to attend at www.tinyurl.com/shwayder by Friday, August 10. Email jrothman11@gmail.com if you have any questions or would like to help plan this event!

Honey from the Heart Is Currently Accepting Orders!

Buy jars of honey that will be sent to your loved ones (with a personalized greeting) for Rosh HaShanah! Each jar of 8oz. kosher honey costs $12 and if you order by Wednesday, July 11 that cost includes shipping (after Wednesday, July 11 shipping costs $5 extra). Order online at www.orthoney.com/DEN by Wednesday, August 15 for guaranteed delivery by Rosh HaShanah. Contact Pamm Gross at 303.771.0362 or pammgr@comcast.net with questions or to place a paper order. Sisterhood receives a portion of the proceeds and the jars of honey are a hit with those who receive them. Thank you in advance for your support.

Sisterhood Gift Shop

As the hot Denver summer approaches don’t forget to buy any gift needs from our Sisterhood Judaica Shop. Rosh HaShanah is very early this year (beginning Sunday evening, September 9) so check the shop for holiday items in August. On another note, I will be retiring from the gift shop in May for a new adventure. I have enjoyed managing and buying for the shop for the last four years. It has been such a pleasure helping you all find that special gift for that special someone.

—Esther Kirsch

HOURS

Monday–Thursday: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

Brotherhood in the Summer

By Will Trachman • wtrachman@gmail.com • brotherhood@EmanuelDenver.org

Thanks to all of those who helped us grill up a storm for Mitzvah Day! We had a good time cooking and bonding, while we provided food for the hungry mitzvah-makers.

Congratulations to our Milstein Award recipient and outstanding confirmation student of the year, Rex Foster!

Brotherhood has a busy summer ahead of us. Our softball team starts playing in June. Our scholarship applications for students entering either freshman or sophomore year of college will be due soon. Email President Will Trachman with any questions at wtrachman@gmail.com.
KADDLISH LIST

The names listed below are taken from the memorial plaques in the Meditation Room. Names are read at the Friday evening and Saturday morning Shabbat services following the date of death. To find out how to purchase a plaque, contact Patricia Lackner, ext. 308. To have other names read on a Friday evening, call the Temple by Friday noon.

JUNE 1
Mollie Berman
Sophie Kovin Black
Dr. Leon Block
Richard Paul Bloom
Patricia Sadie Charmatz
Abraham David Davis
Lucille Deutsch
Miriam S. Erdman
Isadore Z. Etenson
Sara I. Fine
Shirley E. Finkelstein
Dorine Fogel
Dr. Alvin J. Frosh
Jeanette Ginsburg
Dorothy F. Goldberg
Jeanette Ginsburg
Dr. Alvin J. Frosh
Dorine Fogel
Shirley E. Finkelstein
Sara I. Fine

William Bromberg
Ethal Mae Brown
Ludwig Buka
Sophie S. Buka
Robert Jon Crain
Albert L. Cramer
Warren G. Epstein
Hannah Gilinsky
William Goldberg
Rose Gross
Leopold H. Guldmund
Hortense I. Hasenbusch
Nathan Hattenbach
Charles Heine
Robert L. Hertzman
Greta Lou Horwitz
Ronald J. Janoff
Dorothy Morris Kates
Dorothy L. Keller
Joseph E. Koplowitz, M.D.
Rose D. Kortz
Minnie Schuman Kramish
Regina Lehrburger
Muriel S. Levine
Isaac Levy
Myra Betty Levy
Stella Toftler Meyer
Max Morris
Sarah Morris
Etta Pellish
Jane Pellish
Mary Philippe
Richard Philippe
Julian G. Pollock
Celia Rothberg
Leo Schatz
Harold Shapiro
Sam Silver
Fred S. Silverberg
Edward E. Simon
Irene Milstein Snyder
Joe B. Snyder
Ann W. Solomon
Eva Stein
Benjamin M. Steinberg
Harriet Amter Striker
Ida Tobias
Janet Twersky
Mildred G. Wilner
Henry A. Winter
Hubert T. Weinshienk
Robert L. Wilson
Lanie Ringler Woodall
Robert S. Zinn

Deena Brooks
Bluma Aarons Caldwell
Jacob Chisdes
Emma Conner
Rose Corske
Charles M. Ettenson
Rose Feldman
Hermine Fiske
Leona G. Frankel
Dr. Marshall A. Freeman
Ben Friedman
Dr. Robert R. Galen
Lillian Gelt
Al Glick
Goldie H. Goldstein
Marilyn Schwab Gordon
Libbie Ornauer Grauman
Aimee F. Greenbaum
Sam Isaacson
Sholem Kay
Aaron Arthur Kramish
Morris E. Kramish
Esther Mashe Krohn
Latvia B. Krohn
Anna Mintz Levine
Mark B. Neuman
Wyatt Levi Neumann
Miriam R. Pepper
Bret W. Perlmutter
Nette Plotkin
Patricia Rothman
Tibor Rothman
Maurice M. Schwab
Evelyn A. Shauer
Joe Susan
Louis M. Tucker
Louis B. Weinstein
Abraham Weiss
Ben Wilensky
Annie R. Zwetow

JUNE 22
Emanuel Ambrose
Max Anfenger
Sara M. Atler
Tillie Heitler Bloom
Solomon Brooks
Esther R. Cohn
Marion M. Conn
Daniel H. Davidson
Carl Dinerman
Jerry Emanuel
Dr. Arthur L. Esserman
Rosalyn “Roz” Fisher
Rena Friedenthal
Rebecca S. Friedman
Benjamin Frumess
Harry H. Frumess
Norman J. Gray
Perry Harris
Matthew Aaron Hepsner
Alexander R. Hurwitz

Isham Jesselson
Gladys Karlsberg
Aimee H. Kohn
Doris J. Kramish
Louis Kramish
Tillie Kramish
Edward H. Kreisman
Seymour G. Lauff
Ferdinand Levy
Selma H. Levy
Florence D. Malman
Joseph L. Mann
Sam L. Meyer
Fan Feinstein Newberger
Hattie Pizer
Norman L. Plotka
E. Betty Reeves
William Rosen
Anna Schenkin
Arnold Silverman
Edward L. Spiegelman
Deena Grant Stein
Deena Spivak Strauss
Matilda Tesch
Lisa Gayle Wigod
Bertha H. Yunker
William Zall
Anne Zelinger

JUNE 29
Maxine Anzman
Bessie E. Blecker
Will Bloom
Maureen Shwayder Borwick
Morton L. Boxer
Elaine F. Bromberg
Mathilda Brown
David Cahn
Rachel Monis Cohen
Milton Conn
June Doctor Davis
Julius Deutsch
Moses Frank
Hellen Burke Freedman
Kate Fried
Mary Fried
Samuel Friedman
Carrie C. Greenberg
Hattie W. Guggenheim
Leonard Julian Heller
Harold Joseph Hepner
Marshall C. Hornstein
Jack Jacobs
Phillip W. Kamin
Steven Mark Kelne
Anna B. Klingstein
Sophie Konigsberg
William Lasky
Rose K. Leib
Lawrence H. Lieberman
Mendell Levy
Doris Rosen Kortz Light

Nina Light
Albert Marcus
Amalie Marcus
Ludwig Oppenheimer
Sophie Wilson Pomerantz
Samuel Price
Kurt Rushin
Ferne Sandler
Mollie Shellman Schwadey
Joseph Shiroff
Norman B. Spitzer
Joan “Noni” Strauss
Ann Tepper
Rose Todorofsky
Martha Weiker
Beatrice Baum Weil
Simon Wigod
Judit Zaitzer
Edna Kean Zivin
Fred Zohn

JULY 6
Marion Ehrlich Adler
Leo Alexander
Asidore Amter
Felix Baer
Marcus D. Barnett
Melville I. Block
Elizabeth R. Bronfin
Helen “Hilda” Brook
Lily S. Citron
Norman V. Cohn
Samuel Cohen
Marvin Victor Cook
Jack Davis
Marcella Rae Dubin
Nathan P. Feinstein
Toby M. Fried
Aaron Friedman
Dolores H. Furman
George A. Garel
Eliza Gerstle
Albert Golin
Nathan E. Goldberg
Harold L. Goodman
Edward A. Green
Wallace A. Greenbaum
Leonard H. Guldmund
Milton D. Guldmund
Anna Haisner
John Hale
Louis Herman
Bertha R. Isaacson
Linda Kendrick
Rev. Samuel Krohn
Edward J. Lackner
Miriam Sissy Lacker
Matilde Lankin
Adelle A. Levy
Barbara Levy
Dr. Robert Levy
Jack M. Lohman
KADDDISH LIST

Morris S. Mayer
Augusta G. Golin Meyer
Sherry Rae Oliner
William B. Rifkin
Jerome A. Reichart
Dr. Arthur H. Robbins
Rita Rosenblum
Saide Rothchild
Abraham Sands
Reva Schraiberg
Robert C. Shapiro
Samuel Sheflan
Rachel Kobey Shwayder
Ida Sigman
David Paul Silver
Claudia Ambrose Slater
Harriette Rosensweig
Solomon
Anna Spiegel
David H. Stein
Aimee F. Strauss
Annie S. Taichert
Richard B. Tucker
Lester Weinschien
Marguerite G. Wexler

JULY 13
Bernice “Bunny” Abelson
Esta Bloom Angerer
Thelma L. Berkowitz
Louis Berenstein
Ida Mintz Cohen
Jean B. Elbogen
George Feri
Mella Beck Feri
Ella Francis
Lulu Frankel
Estelle Friedman
William Gass
Alvin F. Goodman
Joseph Goodman
Minnie Henoch
Phillip Horowitz
Rebecca Hurwitz
Patti Robinson Kaufmann
Max Lackner
Estelle Lader
Richard Landsman
Samuel Levy
David Pollock
Phillip Ratner
Albert Harold Reckler
Lester H. Richard
Ruth Leibowitz Rothenberg
Lemon Saks
Cecil R. Seff
Donald M. Shere
Abe M. Shauberg
Frank R. Silversmith
Nathan Smernoff
Israel Soloff
Dr. Irwin Sunshine
Edith S. Surrey
Edward W. Tuft
Victor Vierer
Max H. Wexler

July 20
Herman Elbogen Allen
Dorothy Robinson Atler
Michael J. Baum
France “Franke” Bloom
Eva S. Bromberg
Evelyn D. Brown
Meyer Castle
Aaron L. Cohen
Mottie Brooks Cohen
Anne Dubin
Saul Ehrlich
John S. Fine
Samuel Fischer
Eva F. Flaks
Lillian Frankle
Samuel J. Frazin
Bebe Gart
John J. Gilbert
Jeanette C. Ginsberg
Rube Goldstein
Seymour S. Goldstein
Joseph Greenbaum
Ben Brimes
Charlotte Heathler
Flora Anfenger Hornbink
Hans Hugo Joseph
Sholem Kay
Milton Kufler
Laurence Edward Kusick
Rebecca Leberstein
Marianelle Levine
Florence Marcus
Maurice Marx
Alan Miller
Dr. Martin E. Nowick
Meyer Pepper
Wilma Leah Pozner
Shirley K. Rambar
Barney Rodman
Hersey Edward Rosen
Benjamin Rosenbaum
Judge Charles Rosenbaum
Eva Berger Saphro
Ida Shapiro
Saul M. Silverman
Jerry Silverstein
Ben Spiegel
Lena Joseph Stein
Julius “Spotty” Waterman
Mildred I. Weiss
Archie A. Weissburg
Margaret Ruth Appel
Weissman
Babbette Wohl
Anna N. Wollson
Joseph Zohn

AUGUST 3
Helen Elbogen Allen
Hattie S. Balaban
Bernard S. Bernstein
Milson J. Beinhorn
Simon Bitterman
Dr. Isadore David Bronf
Bella L. Cohn
Jack Dillon
Charles S. Flaks
Jeanette F. Goaltonde
Anna J. Greenbaum
Joseph Halperin
Louise Hanchett
Bernice E. Hayutin
Marvin H. Hellerstein
Belle V. Hurst
Marcia “Missy” Kelne
Jack C. Levy
Douglas E. Link
Hyman Medow
David Michael
Lillian Winter Michelson
Adolf D. Milstein
Henry Newman
Daisy G. Ottenheimer
Arthur Pillersdorf
Anna Shore Pomeranz
Esther G. Quait
Lt. Alvin L. Rosenbaum
Gladys Solob Samuelson
Max S. Schayer
Marlyn Bassow Simon
Chester Solob
Howard J. Solob
Gary Evan Stellor
Edith Stein Tovbin
Dr. Harold S. Tuft
Max A. Zelingr

AUGUST 10
Marvin V. Appel
Bradley Arkin
Phyllis M. Baer
Morris H. Block
Rose Bronstone
Feda Ehrlich Brown
Dave Cook
Israel Dubin
Florence G. Emanuel
Sylvia “Simi” Fleisher
Martin J. Freedman
Robert Edward Glickman
Donald Gordon
Ethel I. Greenfield
Julia Gross
Alex Haytin
Bessie Haytin
Stephen C. Hermann
Joseph David Iskow
Pauline Kessler
Albert R. Klein
Maurice L. Kurland
Alex Levy
Ed Levy
Abraham Londer
Arthur Lorber
S. Morris Lubow
Bernice Francis Metzger
Mark J. Miklin
Hazel M. Oberfelder
Lillian Friend Ray
Sallye B. Sanders
Isadore L. Shore
Leo M. Simon
Dr. Saling Simon
Herbert R. Stark
Benjamin Stein
Mark Striker
Margarethe Waldapfel
Cydney Lee Wax
Geraldine Robins Weil
Tributes through April 25, 2018

**Archenhold Shwayder Camp Scholarship Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Murray Hoffman
  - Marty & Beth Gold

**Building Expansion Capital Improvement Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Mildred Cohen
  - Mitzi & Steve Kurtz

**Trudy Dock Scholarship Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Stephen H. Diamond
  - The Diamond family

*Donation:*
  - Sharon A. Seeman

**Edie Kay Resource Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Heloise Bernstein
- Phyllis Hindlemann
- A. Leo Friedenthal
- Debra Webster

*In Honor of:*
- Marty Trotsky celebrating his 100th birthday
- Judy Joseph & Mark Greenberg

**General Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Mildred Cohen
- Sam & Martha Sloven
- Nicki Hirsh
- Sheldon & Elaine Haytun
- C. R. & Janet Sanger
- Cindy Otte
- Dr. Murray Hoffman
  - Wendy & Jim Berenbaum

**Herman Horwich Camp Scholarship Fund**
*In Honor of:*
- Bob Hanfling celebrating his 80th birthday
- Herb & Enid Brodsky

**Israel Study Tour Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Marilyn Badolato
  - Roslyn & Sandy Shur
  - Bev Rouleau & family

*In Honor of:*
- The recovery of Gary Friedland
  - Bev Rouleau & family

**Katchen-Heller Israel Study Tour Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Leona Harris
  - Flormie Katchen

**Prayer Book and Hymnal Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Luis G. Hechavarrias
  - Isabel & Nancy Hechavarrias

**Rabbis’ Discretionary Fund**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Mildred Cohen
  - Mike & LuAnn Ringenberg
  - Greg & Lenni Weaver
  - Chris & Monica Ringenberg
  - Roni & Ron Brown
  - William “Bud” Riklin

*In Honor of:*
- Aileen, Murray, Jason, & Brian Engelder
- Molly Lipsman
- Penny Berenbaum

**Leona Harris**
- JoAnn Boss
- Geraldine Bobrick
- Eill & Dan Goodman & family
- Arnold & Dorene Manvitz
- Marian & Lou Gelfand

*Dr. Murray Hoffman*
- Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Battcock
- Merrill Greenberg
- Mark Greenberg

*In Honor of:*
- The birth of Maggie Immernan
- Cindy Levy
- Rabbi Joe Black & Steve Brodsky for the wonderful Bnai Mitzvah of Shani Tzarfati & Chaya O’Grady
- The Tzarfati & O’Grady families

**Tributes**

**Henry Uri Wolff**

**Ida E. Zelinger**

**AUGUST 24**

**George Barany**

**Harry O. Berenbaum**

**Evelyn Betz**

**Kevin Scott Blacher**

**Babette Block**

**Harold “Hal” Bloomenthal**

**Joe E. Brown**

**Rose A. Brown**

**Robert Deutsch**

**Ben Disman**

**Helen Feldman**

**Sidney Fieman**

**Milton Fine**

**Louis E. Fiske**

**Richard A. Harris**

**Babette B. Hart**

**In Loving Memory of:**
- Mildred Cohen

**In Honor of:**
- Debra Webster
- A Leo Friedenthal
- Phyllis Hindlemann
- Heloise Bernstein
- Robert Deutsch
- Ben Disman
- Helen Feldman
- Sidney Fieman
- Milton Fine
- Louis E. Fiske
- Richard A. Harris
- Babette B. Hart
- Estelle Borwick Herzstein
- Fannie Hindlemann
- Abraham M. Hyman
- Royal Judd
- Rosalie Katz
- Felicia L. Kopff
- Jay Kornfeld
- Samuel J. Kurtz
- Helene Kurtz
- Neil E. Lander
- A. Jake Levy
- J. Leonard Levy
- Beverly Morrison Lopatin
- Joseph Lustig
- Mabel Berman
- Ruth M. Berenstein
- Gerald Berenstein
- Leona Harris
- Allan L. Merken
- Mose Meyer
- Max D. Neusteter
- Helen Golden Plotka
- Bettye B. Prince
- Sara S. Radetsky
- Donna S. Sapkin
- Morris Schenkein
- Morris Shore
- Harry E. Shubart
- Irving J. “Bud” Shwayder
- John Andrew Sigman
- Robert A. Silverberg, Jr.
- Sarah Simmons
- Evelyn R. Snyder
- Morris Solomon
- Sophie Weinstein

**AUGUST 31**

**The Tzarfati & O’Grady families**

**Rabbi Joe Black & Steve Brodsky for the wonderful B’not Mitzvah of Shani Tzarfati & Chaya O’Grady**

**In Honor of:**
- Bob Hanfling celebrating his 80th birthday
- Norman & Myndel Pozner
- Jack Pozner
- Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Battcock
- Sandra Goralnik & family
- Julius F. Seeman
- Lena Brodsky Seff
- Sol E. Seff
- Dr. Arthur Shuldbld
- Emma Ruth Shulman
- Eugene Slade
- Belford Striker
- Sam Tatarkys
- Paula R. Taylor
- Felix L. Weil
- Abraham Wilan
- Doris E. Wilmore
- Melvin Wolf
- Joseph Zaterman
- Martin Zinn

**Josephine Rodman**

**Fanny Rosenthal**

**Donald Rudolph**

**Leah Sach**

**Etbel Schiffer**

**Julius F. Seeman**

**Lena Brodsky Seff**

**Rabbi Steven E. & Joyce Foster Fund**
*In Honor of:*
- Alan Weruz
  - Volunteer award
- Syril & Bud Newman

**Shwayder Camp Capital Campaign**
*In Loving Memory of:*
- Bob Eichberg
  - Natalie & Jack Blumenthal
  - Lucy & Sheldon Smith
- Mildred Cohen
- Janet Fisher
- Phyllis Gottula
- Caryn, Jim, Josh, & Alex Herman
- Leona Harris
  - Sandra Goralnik & family
  - Dr. Benjamin Battcock
  - Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Battcock
- Jack Pozner
  - Norman & Myndel Pozner

*In Honor of:*
- Barbara Ritchie celebrating her special birthday
- DeDe Sherman
- Jodie Abrams
  - Debbie Abrams
  - Mark Suprenand & Janet Bronitsky
- Bob Hanfling celebrating his 80th birthday
- Bobbi & Gary Siegel

*Donations:*
- Kenneth & Jill Fellman
- David & Ann Hoffman
- Douglas & Michelle Striker
- Jonathan Stolper
- Henny Kaufmann
TRIBUTES

Bruce & Sandra Ogin
Debra & Frank Piazza
Scott Esserman & Mieke Thorson
John & Debbie Abrams
Bruce & Laura Abrams
Ronald & Patricia Pohl
Peter Fixler
Jim & Farah Stern
Neal Kravitz & Melissa Reinberg
Joan & Wyatt McCollie
Jon & Shirley Asher
James & Cheryll Lipan
Paula Roberts
Barry & Sylvia Scher
Robert and Gary Siegel
Lawrence & Marian Greher
Andrew Thangasamy

Stacy Malman Feldman
Art & Dorothy Malman
Lee Marks
Sharon & Bill Ellfenbein
Sidney Blachter
Norman Blacher
Jack H. Lopata
Barbara Metzel
Norman S. Karden
Steven Karden
Dr. Norman Weiner
Diana Weiner & family
Norbert S. Weiss
Rick & Janie Weiss
Gladys Fishman Tennyson
Tamar Derowitsch
Jack Walpin
Jim Seff
Eleanor S. Raffeld
Diane & Jack Zelinger
Pearl J. Zelinger
Helen Rae Cohan
Sidney Sherman
Bobby & Wendy Sherman
Louis Dinner
Albert & Janice Dinner
Leslie Ann Fishbein
Jack & Shirley Barton
Charles Goldstein
Martin & Eileen Goldstein
Gail Okner
Sam Okner
Elise Talpers
M/M Bob Talpers
Pauline Freeman
Sylvia & Stanley Boxer
Werner Gross
Pamela Gross
Rabbi Earl Stone
Jeremy & Susan Stone
Rose Kaufmann
Henny Kaufmann
Marvin Naiman
Laurie Abelman
Fannie Clar
Suzanne Robinson
Jeffrey Robinson
Stacy Malman Feldman
Art & Dorothy Malman
Lee Marks
Sharon & Bill Ellfenbein
Norman Blacher
Jack H. Lopata
Barbara Metzel
Norman S. Karden
Steven Karden
Dr. Norman Weiner
Diana Weiner & family
Norbert S. Weiss
Rick & Janie Weiss
Gladys Fishman Tennyson
Tamar Derowitsch
Jack Walpin
Jim Seff
Eleanor S. Raffeld
Diane & Jack Zelinger
Pearl J. Zelinger
Helen Rae Cohan
Sidney Sherman
Bobby & Wendy Sherman
Louis Dinner
Albert & Janice Dinner
Leslie Ann Fishbein
Jack & Shirley Barton
Charles Goldstein
Martin & Eileen Goldstein
Gail Okner
Sam Okner
Elise Talpers
M/M Bob Talpers
Pauline Freeman
Sylvia & Stanley Boxer
Werner Gross
Pamela Gross
Rabbi Earl Stone
Jeremy & Susan Stone
Rose Kaufmann
Henny Kaufmann
Marvin Naiman
Laurie Abelman
Fannie Clar
Suzanne Robinson
Jeffrey Robinson
Martin S. Milstein
Shirley Londer
Ilene Milstein
Arlene Aron & family
Oscar Menachof
Leona Harris
Sherman & Lois Rich
Arthur Medow
Lenore Medow
Doug & Amy Cohan
Ida Friedman
Sheldon E. Friedman
Harry Mintz
Peggy Brody
Amanda Cook
T. Michael Cook
Mary Samelson
Stephen S. Kirtz
Darrick Furer
Bobbi Furer
Hilda Ross
Arline Raabe
Cindy Cohen
Lenore Medow
Seymour Mitchell Heller
Florrie Katchen
Irving Sharoff
Joseph Finer
Richard Kaufmann
Henny Kaufmann
Blanche Gordon
Marcovee Gordon Newman
Perry Friedman
Diane Winterburn
Gertrude Friedman Waldman
Arlene & Barry Hirschfeld
Jean A. Arkin
Harry Arkin
Jennie Goldstein
Sandy & Fred Waldman
Harry A. Sandman
Jeffrey & Marcia Sandman
Steven Elbe Balkin
Diane Balkin
Bruce Edward Balkin
Samuel Kaminsky
Eleanor Sobol
Louise Rosenbaum
Stanton D. Rosenbaum

Shwayder Camp
Rebuilding Fund
In Loving memory of:
Gerson Solomon
Kathy & Arthur Judd

Sisterhood Flower Fund
In Loving Memory of:
Belle L. Beinhorn
Alan S. Beinhorn
Syril L. Beinhorn
Mary K. Gass
Molly Gass & Mary Gass
Renee Gass Koustas
Joan Rittenbaum
Glenn Dinner
Zoe Tova Kislowitz
Allyn R. Bandell
Jay Levy
Gertrude Levy
Burton & Lee Levy
Edith S. Hillman
John & Margaret Hillman
Sol Felsen
Eilene Harris
Max Padzensky
Herb & Ro Padzensky

We recognize with sorrow the passing of:
Marilyn Badolato
Naomi Bennett – daughter of Eileen Auer Bennett and Benny Bennett, sister of Moriah Bennett, granddaughter of Cynthia Auer and Michael Baffum and Eugene Richard and Norma Auer
I.J. Crane – husband of Sharon Crane, father of Randy (Brenda) Crane, grandfather of Jasmine and Miranda Crane
Griffin Finesilver – son of Ginger and Michael Finesilver
Fran Hladik – mother of Wendy (Mark) Cohen
Eleanor Lifshutz Bergmann – mother of Hindi (Russ) Wilson
Robert Melnick – son of Joanie (Bob) Talpers and Larry (Deborah) Melnick
Marlene Shields

Social Action Fund
In Loving Memory of:
David Rudd
Scott Hailpern
Bob Eichberg
Cindy Levy
In Honor of:
Robert Hanfling celebrating his special birthday
Barbara & Herschel Cravitz
Betsy Block & Joe Goldhammer
The recovery of Gary Friedland
Larry & Joni Litvak
Elyce Rae Tittman Fund
In Loving Memory of:
Elyce Rae Tittman
Jay, Alyson, Paige, Jade, Axel, & Aja Tittman
Beth Tittman & Hesh Weinstein
Randi Okner
Adrian Okner
Elyce Rae Tittman
Barbara Okner, Amy, Ari, & Maddie Schur

Richard & Carl Tucker Family
Music Fund
In Loving Memory of:
Mildred Cohen
Cindy Levy
In Honor of:
“Warmest good wishes to Lee & Burt Levy, Alyssa & her family”
Bob & Kathy Emerman
The birth of Tova Rose Sacks
Barbara & Herschel Cravitz
Rabbi Joe Black & Steve Brodsky for the wonderful B’not Mitzvah of Shani Tzarfati & Chaya O’Grady
The Tzarfati & O’Grady families

We recognize with sorrow the passing of:
Marilyn Badolato
Naomi Bennett – daughter of Eileen Auer Bennett and Benny Bennett, sister of Moriah Bennett, granddaughter of Cynthia Auer and Michael Baffum and Eugene Richard and Norma Auer
I.J. Crane – husband of Sharon Crane, father of Randy (Brenda) Crane, grandfather of Jasmine and Miranda Crane
Griffin Finesilver – son of Ginger and Michael Finesilver
Fran Hladik – mother of Wendy (Mark) Cohen
Eleanor Lifshutz Bergmann – mother of Hindi (Russ) Wilson
Robert Melnick – son of Joanie (Bob) Talpers and Larry (Deborah) Melnick
Marlene Shields
May their memories be for a blessing.
SAVE THE DATES!
FALL 5779 HOLIDAYS ARE COMING!

Erev Rosh HaShanah
Sunday, September 9

Rosh HaShanah
Monday, September 10 & Tuesday, September 11

Sukkot
Monday, September 24

Erev Sukkot
Sunday, September 23

Yom Kippur
Wednesday, September 19

Simchat Torah
Sunday, September 30

Kol Nidre
Tuesday, September 18

Sh’mini Atzeret
Monday, October 1